Bare Necessities

Treatment Menu

Winchester

Combining over 25 years experience in the beauty industry with exceptional skincare
products, Bare Necessities offers personalised treatments within a clean, warm and
friendly atmosphere. Take the time out to rejuvenate and refresh.
TM

Crystal Clear COMCIT

Facials

COMCIT takes skin rejuvenation to the
next level. This age defying treatment uses Oxygen
and Micro-chanelling along with a Rejuvenation
Infusion to stimulate new collagen production.
Lines and wrinkles are significantly reduced and
the skin’s texture and firmness greatly improved.
A painless treatment with no downtime, giving
instant and exceptional results! This treatment
is recommended every 2 weeks, followed by
6 to 8 weeks maintenance.
TM

TM

COMCIT Elite Facial
Single treatment ............ 90 Minutes £90
Course of 6 treatments ................ £450

Deluxe Oxygen /
Microdermabrasion Facial
Single treatment ............. 75 Minutes		 £85
Course of 6 treatments ................ £425

Crystal Clear
Microdermabrasion Facial
...................................... 60 Minutes 		£60
The outer layer of the skin is gently exfoliated
and resurfaced. Execellent for blackheads, open
pores, pigmentation and acne scarring. A course
of 6-10 treatments is recommended for maximum
results.

Frozen Facial

Hands on Facials ..... 60 Minutes 		£68

Single treatment ............. 75 Minutes		£80
Course of 6 treatments ................ £400

Using the award winning skincare ranges from
Crystal Clear and Gatineau to give you amazing
results. These facials can be adapted to create a
bespoke experience just for you.

Crystal Clear Oxygen Facials
Action packed serum bubbling with cellenergising extracts is pulsed into the skin.
This plumps the skin from the inside out and
regenerates lack lustre complexions. Due to the
anti-bacterial effects of the serum it is a perfect
choice for acne conditions.

Single treatment ............. 60 Minutes		 £70
Course of 6 treatments ................ £350

Hands on Facial with Eye
Treatment .................. 75 Minutes		£80
Intensive Eye Treatment
Combat crow’s feet, firm saggy upper eyelids and
send under-eye bags packing with this NO KNIFE
EYE LIFT!

Single treatment ............. 40 Minutes		 £38

Bare Necessities
Winchester

Waxing

Lashes and Brows

The wax is vegan and hyperallergenic.
This peelable wax offers a superior waxing
experience due to the wax shrink wrapping
to the hairs and not the skin, making it perfect
for intimate and more sensitive areas. Vegan
friendly skincare products are used to heal and
soothe common complaints such as irritation,
pimples and ingrowing hairs.

All tinting treatments require a patch test
24 hours prior to your appointment.

Full Leg ........................................ £32
Full Leg & Bikini Tidy ................... £40
Full Leg & Brief Bikini .................. £48
Half Leg ....................................... £18
Half Leg & Brief Bikini ................. £37
Bikini Tidy .................................... £18
Brief Bikini ................................... £36
Brazilian ...................................... £48
Underarm .................................... £18
Lip & Chin ................................... £16

Happy Hands or Feet
Relax back whilst your hands/feet are soaked,
exfoliated and massaged, finishing with cuticle
work, file and polish.

Happy Feet ................... 60 Minutes £40
Happy Hands ............... 60 Minutes		 £40
Nail Tidy & Polish ......... 30 Minutes		 £28

Eyelash Tint .................................. £20
Eyebrow Tint ................................ £15
Eyebrow Shaping ......................... £20
Eyebrow Shape & Tint .................. £28
Eyebrow Shaping,
Lash & Brow Tint ......................... £30

Electrolysis
Using the advanced Apilus Platinum Pure
Electrolysis system which offers pinpoint
precision and perfect settings to enable
permanent, fast and effective hair removal.

................................. £22.50
......................... £65
Thread Veins,
Milia & Skin Tags .................. From £50

15 Minutes

Course of 60 Minutes

Non-Surgical Facial
An alternative if contra-indicated to ComcitTM
facials. A micro-current toning therapy to restore
tone and elasticity.

Single treatment ............. 60 Minutes £65
Course of 6 treatments ................ £325
Course of 6 treatments ................ £190

07713 244284 www.barenecessitiesurbanbeauty.com
The Beauty Shed, 4 Stone Terrace, Boyatt Lane, Otterbourne, SO21 2HS
On street parking available. There is a cancellation fee, if 24hr notice is not given.

